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A computer gra phics sys tem fo r cons tru ctin g 3-dim en-
sion ::d m o dels of tissues fr o m se rial sec tio n s has been de-
sig n ed arou nd a Moto ro la 68000 C PU. The sys te m consis ts 
of a Dual Systems 16-bit microcomputer runnin g the UN IX t 
oper3ti n g sys tem. A Scion Corpo r::ttio n Mic ro An gelo co lor 
g ra phics sys te m drives th e co lo r m o nitor. T hrec-dim en-
sio nal im ::tging is enh an ced b y hidden lin e removal and area 
fillin g b y co lo r. A co mputer-drawn model of a ch erry an -
g io ma is co mpared w ith a previously con structed physical 
model of the sa me an g ioma to illu strate how the sys te m 
operates. J f11 11est Dcrmatol 86:290- 294, 1986 
-------------------------
A major aim of biologic resea rch is to co rrelate stru c-tun: w ith fun ction in order to understa nd how tissues wo rk. Kn ow ledge abo ut the spattal dnn ens1ons of an o bject and th e spati al relat io nships between o ne o r mo re o bj ects is frequentl y needed fo r analys is o f 
a pro blem . T raditio nall y thi s Ius been acco mplished by produ cing 
seri al sectio ns of a ti ssue, reco rdin g th e pro files of the images 
under stud y in one med ium , and reasse mblin g these profiles, 
usuall y in another medium, to produ ce a physical 3-dimcnsional 
model. Th is technique is time consumin g , so metim es cumber-
so me, and requires meti culo us attenti on to detail. When the model 
is asse mbled, it genera ll y ca nn ot be taken apart and reasse mbled 
easily fo r repetitive ana lyses . Meas urements of surface :t rea and 
volume ca nn o t be readil y performed. If the model contains subsets 
of objects that do not span the sequ ence o f all the sections o r arc 
not conn ected to other compo nents in th e tiss ue, it is very diffi cult 
to in clude such o bjects in a physi ca l model. Co mputer g raphi cs 
techn ology has produ ced a major improvc mcnt in 3-dimensional 
model reconstru ctio n. Altho ug h the sa me tim e and skill s arc re-
qu ired to produce th e seri al secti ons and record the appropriate 
data, the computer is able to process the in fo rm :t tio n and co nstruct 
models th at ca n be meas ured , viewed from any angle in 3 axes, 
and assembled and disasse mbled at w ill for a variety o f anal yses 
without the mod els being destroyed. This c:t n all be acco mpLished 
in a fra ction of the tim e necessa ry to const ru ct traditional physical 
mod els. 
The purpose of this paper is to describe a table-top mi crocom-
puter sys tem of our own design which is interactive in all its 
fun ctions and ca n generate 3-dimensio nal mode ls fro m li ght and 
electron llli croscopic seria l sectio ns. Fo r this repo rt a portio n of 
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tUN IX is a tradem ark o f Bell Labo ratories. 
a cherr y angiom a and :1 no rmal pos tcap illary venule have been 
reco nstru cted to demo nst rate how the computn sys tem fun c-
tions. 
MATERIALS AND MET HODS 
Hardware A Dual Systems 83/20 mi croco mputer (Du:t l Sys-
te ms Corpo ratio n, Be rkeley, Cali fo rnia) using a Moto rola 68000 
C PU w ith 7681<. bytes of main memo ry and runnin g the UN IX t 
operatin g sys tem is used. to coo rdinate all th e data entry, manip-
ul ati o ns, and di sp lay . Sena l secti on data arc entered usin o- a 
28 X 28-cm 1-IIPAD digiti zin g pad w ith an 0.25-mm dig iti zin g 
reso lutio n (Houston Instrum ents, Austi11, Texas). These data are 
sto red on a 20 megabyte hard disk attached to the Dual mi cro-
co mputer. As this d isk fill s, o ld data not currently being used 
ma y be saved on diskettes using the Ao ppy disk drive :Jtta ched 
to the Dua l. T he g raphi c images arc displayed on a BARCO 14-
in ch hi gh-resolution .RG 13 colo r mo nitor (Model 33CD, Barco 
Industries, Ko rtrijk, Be lg ium). A SC IO N Corporati o n 
Micro An gelo gra phi cs system (Reston , Virginia) is co nnected to 
th e s- ·1 00 bus of the Dua l and serves to drive the colo r monitor. 
O ur confi guration of the MicroAngclo system consists of5 boards, 
4 that ac t as bit planes and I th at coo rdinates the display of these 
bit planes . Usin g thi s system one ca n display as many as 16 
different co lors (out of a possible 16 million) at any one time w ith 
a ~·cso lu tion of480 vert ical by 512 horizonta l pi xels. A hard copy 
o f the Images disp la yed on th e RG13 monito r is produced using 
an IDS Pnsm Prmter (Model 132 model , Integra l Data System s, 
In c. , Milford , New Hamsphirc). Th is dot matri x printer is ca-
pable o f printing in 8 different colo rs and tak es appro ximately 
7-9 min to print a sin gle screen image . For hi gher quality hard 
copy images, we pho tog raph the monito r using Polaro id (Po-
la chro me) or Kod ak (Ekt:tchro mc ASA 200) 35-rnm slide color 
tran sparency film . The cost of this hardware is approximatel y 
$22,000 . 
Tissue Preparation The cherry angioma reconstru cted in this 
paper by computer g raphi cs was previously reco nstru cted as a 
physical model usin g strin g glued to profiles of vessels on indi-
vidual photomicrographs made from serial 1-J.Lm plastic-embed-
ded secti ons. The details of th e ti ss ue preparati on :mel model 
constru ction arc detai led in that publication [l] . A 3-mm punch 
bio psy of no rmal buttock skin from a health y 25-year-o ld m ale 
vo lunteer was o btained and processed fo r electron mi croscopy as 
described prev iously 111 . Ninety serial electron-m icroscopic sec-
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tions (80-90 nm) o f a no rma l pos tCJ pillary venule were pho to-
aph cd and printed at a umform ma g mfi ca t1 on . S1gmfi ca nt an-fs~ tropi c shrinka ge of photographi c paper res ultin g in disto rtio n 
of tissue pro fi les has not been encounten.:d 111 o ur reconstru cti ve 
s tudies. 
Tracing, Alignment, and Creating Data Files Seri al li ght 
and elcctwn microscopic secti ons of a tiss ue sa mple arc either_ 
indi v iduall y pho tog raphed w ith th e o utlin es of th e stru ctures o t 
interes t in each cross-secti o n being traced onto transparem acetate 
sh eets o r serial lig ht-microscopic sectio ns arc directl y tra ced onto 
tran sparent acetate shee ts by m ea ns o f a d~a wing tube a tt :JC I~ cd 
to th e li g ht microscope. Dunng th e o utlmmg phase, successive 
sh eets a rc ali gned o n the prev io us o ne by reference to nea rb y 
derm al and cpidcrnul landnurks. The ali gnm ent is preserved b y 
m akin g fidu cial m ark s o n the sheets so tha t later th ey ca n be 
ali g ned pro perl y fo r the dig ltlzatio n p rocedure. Each o f these 
sheets, herea fte r referred to as a fo d, IS then pbced o n the dig i-
t izing pad at fi xed x, y coo rdinates prescrvmg th e ali gnment, an d 
t h e cross- sectio nal o utlin es arc traced usmg the curso r attached 
to the pad. As each o utlin e is traced, it appea rs on ~he g raphics 
monitor fo r verifi cation . Each outlm e IS a po lygon o t so me shape 
and every po lygon is ass igned 3 identifi catio n numbers: the first 
is a number unique to each of th e po lygons being traced , th e 
second number identi fies to w hi ch fo il the po lygon belo ngs , and 
t he third number indica tes to w hat o bj ect in the tiss ue sa mpl e the 
polygo n correspo nds. T he first 2 of th ese numbers arc generated 
au to m ati ca ll y but th e third must be supp lied by the use r. 
T he fo ils fo r an entire tissue sa mple arc s to red w 1thm one fi le.: 
a lo ng w ith 2 additi onal pieces of in fo rmati on supplied by the 
user : the fin al m agnifi catio n of the o utlmed structures an d the 
thickn ess o f each cross-sectio n in nano meters o r mi cro meters. 
C urrentl y e:~ c h fi le ma y ~10ld up to as man y as o5,536 po lygons 
d istribu ted am o ng an y o l 65,536 fo il s and 25(i o bjects. Each po ly-
gon m ay contain up to 65,536 x- y cumou~ coo rdin ates .. ln actu al 
use, th e m aximum number o f po lygons 111 an y file.: w ill be de-
te rmined by the re lati onship between the number o f coo rdmates 
per po lygon and the am o unt of space remamm g on the d1sk . 
Reconstruction O nce a tiss ue sample has had all o f its cross-
secti o ns dig itized and sto red in a file.: , the sa mple ma y then be 
d isp layed in 3 dimensions on the g raphics m~mto r . T he recon-
s tructio n is perfo rm ed by a program (S HAP ES) w ritten 111 the C 
p rogramming lang uage b y o ne of us (M .S. B.). After startm g th e 
p rog ram th e user specifics the name o f the fil e th at con tams th e 
sample o f interes t. Th e fi le IS loaded In to main memo ry With the 
sa mple in the o ri gina l nonro tatcd di g iti zed confi gurati on. The 
sample is auto m ati ca ll y shifted so that wh en displa yed It w ill 
appea r in the center of the graphics m onito r . If th e sections arc 
d ispl ayed in this o n g mal digiti zed config urat ion, the program 
w ill ca lcul ate the area and perim eter fo r each po lygon , and th e 
overall surface area and volume fo r each o bject in the fi le in 
m icro meter units. E rro rs of less th an 0.3% have been achieved 
in m easurin g areas o f pol ygons usin g the trapezoidal rul e fun cti on 
u nder ro utin e di giti zing conditi ons. Ho w ever _m calculatm g the 
volumes for o bjects, an erro r ex ists because o t va nations 111 SIZC 
of consecutive po lygons in seri al secti ons. An upper bound of 
this error has been fo und to be approx imatel y 18% based upo n 
measurem ents of 20 consecutive serial sectio ns o f a typi cal 
pos tca pi ll ary venu le. . . 
The z- axis is considered perpendi cular to th e g raphics screen 
so that , as orig inally di gitized , every polygon o n a given fo il has 
the same z coordin ate and every fo il has a diftc rcnt z coordinate. 
O nce loaded into memo ry th e data fo r a parti cular sa mple ma y 
be ro tated , scaled, o r translated along any o f th e 3 z, x, o r y axes. 
A ltho ugh the o rder o f axis ro tatio n is alw ays z. x, and y when 
perfo rmed by the computer durin g reconstru cti ons. the user may 
req uest rotati o ns in any order aro und any 1 ax is o r any 2 o r 3 
axes simultaneo usly fo r o ptimal viewin g o f an o bject. Further-
more, this processin g may be specifi ed to occur at the poly!?on , 
fo il , or o bject level so that onl y particular substru ctures o t the 
Figure I. Olll putt:r p rintout of serial fo ils drawn i11 a Aa r projectio n. 
Z = 0, X = 0. y = 0. 
sa mple arc affected . Afrcr bein g processed, th e selected substru c-
tures m ay be di spla yed in I of 4 bas ic different ways . In the f.1stcs t 
and s imples t meth od e:tch po lygon outlin e is dispb ycd in te rm s 
of its selected z, x, and y deg ree ro tatio n and one obta ins a wi re 
fram e m odel of the stru cture. In o rder to bcttcr visualize th e 
sur f.1ce chancteri sti cs of the structure, the o bject m ay be displa yed 
w ith a m es h pattern reprodu ced by connecrin g th e closest po int 
of the po lygo ns of adj acent fo ils. In ad diti o n, bo th o f these display 
meth ods m ay opti onall y be :tcco mpanicd by a hi dden line rem ova l 
ro utine w hi ch wo rks by d raw in g the m o t d istant polygon o ut-
lines first and eras in g their interio r reg io ns befo re d raw in g the 
po lygo ns that li e closer to the viewer. In order to accent different 
substru ctures on th e g raphics m onito r. th e use r may also ins tru ct 
the reconstru cti on prog ram to assig n diffe rent co lo rs to th e po ly-
gons. fo ils, o r o bj ects either indi vid uall y o r in g ro ups in any 
co mbin atio n . T he outl ine of the polygo n and its interio r m ay 
also be ass ig ned d itTcrcnt colo rs. T his proced ure is very interac ti ve 
and the user may altcrn arc between processin g and displa yin g the 
data until the desired image is ach ieved o n the m onito r. Ar any 
tim e. the program may be instructed to prin t an image o n the 
screen on the IDS printer in up to H diffe rent co lo rs. 
Database Manipulation In ad dition to being ab le to display 
and process th e data fro m a g iven file , th e reconstru ction program 
is also capable o f ass istin g th e user in ed iting th e data in a fil e. 
The user may, at the po lygo n. to il, o r o bject level. delete a struc-
ture fr o m a g iven fil e. T his is use ful in 2 ways. The use r can 
create new files consisting o f subsets of the o ri ginal file . In ad-
diti o n thi s " delete" fun cti o n is indi spcnsiblc in editin g newly 
created fi les fo ll owin g the d ig it iza tio n process. It is inherent in 
the digitizin g process th at th e user wi ll m ake so me inad vertent 
mo ri ons w ith the tra cin g hand res ultin g in ex traneous data points. 
Figure 2. Com pute r printout o f sa mt· fo ils as shown in Fig I d rawn in 
an angular ro tatio n of z = 0. x = - 55. y = - I 0. 
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Figure 3. Computer printou t of sa me foi ls as show n in Fig 2 with hidden 
line remova l. 
Figure 4 . Co mputer printout of Fig 3 with additional features of"mcsh" 
surfa ce and fillin g of polygon interiors with colo r. 
A uti lity program h as been written to sea rch each new ly created 
fi le for extran eous data points as we ll as exam ine each of the 
polygons to be certain they do not contain an abno rm al number 
of coordin ates. Each polygon (data point or other abnormality) 
is identified in this program by its uni que number. It can then 
be drawn on th e screen for verification and deleted if necessary . 
T he fi le is them made compact by removing the space previously 
all ocated to the deleted polygons and renumbering the rem aining 
T H E JOU RNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DEI{MATOLOGY 
polygons seq uentiall y. T he user may also request the prog ram to 
" de-resolve" a fi le. This procedure removes adja cent points o n a 
polygonal con tour wh ich arc less than a prescribed Cartesian 
distance apart. The resultin g fil e wi ll usuall y have fewer data 
points than the original and may, therefore, be displayed and 
processed more qu ick ly. The user may merge the data from dif-
ferent files so that the images from 2 o r more separate samples 
ma y be simultaneously displayed. Fina ll y, the user m ay interrupt 
th e di gitizing process at 1 or more places, thus creating indi v idu al 
small files. These files can be seriall y added to each other later to 
prod uce a sing le file that wo uld be iden ti ca l to a file that wo uld 
ha ve been created by an uninterrupted digitizing session . 
With each of these tasks the program wo rks on an in- mem ory 
copy of the files being manipulated so that any mistakes the user 
might make wi ll not be irreversible. Once the user has completed 
and veritied his editing task, the new data may be saved in a new 
file or may be rewri tten over the ori ginal fl it: . 
RESULTS 
An exa mple of the capabi lities of this syste m is illustrated in the 
recon struction of a portion of a cherry angio ma. Fig ·1 shows all 
the foils drawn in a fl at projection wi th out regard to the z co-
ord inate (z = 0, x = 0, y = 0). There is no rotation around the 
z, x, o r y axes. Fi g 2 shows the same foils drawn in an angular 
rotation (z = 0, x = - 55, y = - 1 0) w ithout hidden line re-
moval, thus producin g a wi re frame model. In Fig 3 the hidden 
lines have been removed and the 3-dimensiona l appearance and 
overall configuration ca n be seen mo re easi ly. In Fig 4, the " m es h" 
option has been used to produce a visualiza tion of the surface . 
The interior of the polygons has been filled in w ith a different 
color. Fig 5 is a photograph o f the comp lete model of a cherry 
angioma w hi ch we had previously publi shed j1J . Fig 6 shows the 
computer-drawn model in approx imately the sa m e angul ar ro-
tation as the physica l model. Table I shows the actual times in-
vo lved for loadi ng the file from the d isk to main memory , com-
putation, display, and printing of the cherry angio ma shown in 
Fig 6, w hi ch is an average-sized model. Sma ller files representin g 
small er models take proportionately less time . T he model w hose 
data arc listed in Tab le I was made from 125 serial sections that 
represent a block of tissue 228 JLm. in depth. Reconstruction of 
models requires more time w hen 3 angles of rotation have to be 
comp uted rather than l or 2. 1-lidden line remova l requires more 
tim e for display than a simple wire fra me model. 
Figs 7-9 illustrate how substructures w ithin a m.odcl can be 
accentuated by the use of colo r and the selective deletion of accom-
Figure 5. Physica l model of cherry angiom a made from pa-
per and string. 
Figure 6. Computer-generated model of the cherry angioma 
shown in Fig 5 drawn in approx imately the same angular 
rotation. 
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Table I. A vcrage Processin g Times fo r Reconstruction, 
D isp lay, and Printing of the C herry An g io m a Show n in Fi g 6 
No. of sections (fo il s) 
To tal no. of polygons 
Tota l no. of x, y coo rdinate pairs 
Ave rage no. of data points p<.:r po lygon 
Ti m e o f load polygon fi le: from hard disk 
to n13 in memory 
Computation time: . 
Rotated aro und 3 angles Simultaneously 
Rotated around 2 angles simultaneo usly 
Rotate arotmd I an gle 
D ispla y tim e on_ screen: 
Wi th hidd c.:n !me ren1oval 
Wire frame onl y 












panyin g subst ru ctures . The m odel s hown here is a reconstru ct io n 
of a n o rmal derma l postcapd ln y venule prepared from ':)()seri al 
e lectron mi croscop ic secti o ns (z = 0. x = 30, y = U). Fig 7 shows 
a ll the ce llul ar and conm:ctivc ti ss ue clem ents of the venule. Fi g 
8 s h ows the vessel w ith o u t the base m ent m embran e ma te ria l of 
the vascular wa ll. Fi g 9 shows o nl y the o utlin e of the endo thelial 
cell tube surro und ed by pe ri cy tes. 
DI SCUSS IO N 
T hi s hi g hl y interact ive and fl ex ible co mputer syste m has m ade 
3-dimensiona l reco nstru cti o n of tiss ues a simple and fa st proce-
du re o n ce seri al sectio ns have been prepared and areas of imercs t 
have been transferred in an o utlined fo rm fo r di g iri zation . The 
ability to v isualize ti ss ue co mpo ncms in 3 dimen sio ns l1:1 s pro-
vided new info rmati o n that is no r o bv io us in con ve ntio nal 2-
dimcn sio na l images. We ha ve described in so m e derail th e desig n 
and a pplication of thi s sys te m beca use it w ill be used ex tensively 
in our future studi es. 
Seve ral compute r-based 3-dimcnsio nal reconstru ction syste m s 
have been repo rted in rhc literature. In o ne desi g n the lin ea r paths 
of o bjects such as nerve cell s and kidn ey tubules arc ex tracted 
from seria l scctiuns. These tracks arc displayed from different 
a n g les and th en viewed with a ste reoscop ic vie wer fo r determin-
in g their 3-dimensio nal relationship to other st ru ct ures 12-4 1. In 
anoth er des ig n the o bj ects are reconstru cted as so lid 3-dimcns io nal 
fig ures b y ve ry so phistica ted and time-co nsumin g tilin g algo-
ri thms fS-7] . In yet ano th er desig n the profi les in se rial sect io ns 
arc displayed as w ire-frame m odel s 18- 10] whi ch beco m e very 
Figure 7. Co mpu te r-generated model of a portion of a norn1 al derma l 
pos tcapi.llary venule. Model is drawn in angular rota tion of z = 0. x = 
30, y = 0. Dark red in te rior = endothelial ce ll tube. Yellow = basement 
membrane materia l of wa ll. Ulu c.: = pcricytcs. Green = vei l cells. White 
= mast cel l. 
Figure 8. Sa m.: modd as shown in Fig 7. Basement membrane material 
has been selecti vely dc·lctcd in order to show how veil cells may be partial ly 
embedded Wltlun the basement membrane materia l while they form a 
circumferenti al bdt around the vessel . 
confu sin g as th e level of co mplex ity in creases . To avo id so me of 
the visual confusio n , hidden lin e re m ova l is app li ed to w ire frame 
rn ocl t:l s, :1 s 111 o ur syste m . In the sys tem of Wong et al 11 1"1 hidden 
l111 e removal was co mb111 e~ with edge ribbo nin g and area fillin g 
w 1th colo r . The 11Hens1ty o t the w ire frame o utlines on the display 
tube o n also be decreased proportiona l to their di stance from the 
viewer' s eyes to crea te :1 3-dim ensio nal effect. In the system of 
Pcrkms and G reen 191 rhe w ire ti·a m c m o de ls arc v iewed as stereo 
pai rs in o rder to v isuali ze the 3-dimens io nal co nfig urati on of th e 
o bject. 
The desig n of o ur sys tem an d a similar system devised by Wo ng 
et all J 1 J take an IIHerm cdJate app roach between so lid models and 
pure wire frame m odels. O ur syste m differs from th at o f Wo ng 
ct a! 1n _ that the cnur~ data acquisition, processin g, and disp lay 
ai-c u rncd o ur 111 a selt-:co ntam ed unit without ha vi ng to feed the 
data IntO a large ~nam tramc co mputer for computatio n and then 
hav in g the data ted back ro a g raphics te rmin al fo r display over 
tran smiss io n !Jncs. 
The w ire frame m odels that in clude hidden line rem oval and 
~o l o r enhan cement ca n be used for d :lta presentatio n either in that 
torm o r b y an art1 st1 c renderin g made from the wire frame skel-
eto n. In m ost casc.:s w ire frame models w itho ut hidden line re-
m ova l wi ll require an art istic rende ring for disp lay of data [1 0]. 
O ur system docs no t have th e speed or ability to make solid 
m ode ls. We have design ed a m es h routine that simulates a surface 
in o rder to emph as ize the conto urs of an object. 
Figure 9. S;~me model as show n in Fig 7. O nl y the endothelial cell tube 
and pencyrcs have been drawn to indi ca te the intim ate rel ationship be-
tween these 2 c.:kments. 
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Althou gh o ur sys tem was des igned to stu d y the cutaneous 
microcirculati on , it ca n be appli ed to the stud y of any tiss ue. 
Sin ce th e sys rem is not connected to a ma in fra me co m puter th ere 
arc no operatin g cos ts . The onl y fi nancial cost in volved is th e 
initial in vestm ent in the hard wa re. 
We• r11n 11t to thank Ca ry S yck rult a wo r/.a.'d Cl /1 a11 rnrly ucr.s itl/J c~( this fH'O.I.! rlll/1 . 
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